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Korean startups drawing attention of Tel Aviv and Vienna, the business start-up cities abroad
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’s Deputy Chief of Mission David Levy is introducing Tel Aviv’s business start-up environment at a
presentation about Tel Aviv in ‘MARU 180’ held in Yeoksam-dong, Seoul on the 24th.>

While the government’s business start-up support policy and various supporting programs from the private
sector place an emphasis on global market entry, cities of key countries that focus on business start-up have
rolled up their sleeves in an attempt to invite promising start-ups from abroad including Korea. These cities
are organizing business start-up contests to select and invite in excellent start-ups and are encouraging
establishment of these companies in their countries by introducing their business foundation environments.

Although this is forecast to serve as a foothold for Korean start-ups’ global market entry, some criticize that
attention must also be paid to the link with start-ups abroad as well as to building infrastructures in order for
Korea to establish itself as a business foundation hub.

On the 29th, Asan Nanum Foundation, as a Korean supervisor for ‘Start Tel Aviv,’ a start-up contest held in
Tel Aviv by the Israeli government, announced that it is receiving applications for entry to the Korean contest
by the 9th of next month.

Start Tel Aviv is an international business start-up contest concurrently held in 18 countries including not
only Korea, but also the U.S., Germany, Italy, China and the Republic of South Africa. A representative
business founder is selected from each country and invited to Tel Aviv for an experience of Israel’s venture
ecosystem. In addition, it offers an opportunity to exchange with internationally leading venture capital and
angel investors as well as successful business founders in Israel and global venture businesses. Israeli
government fully supports the cost of participation.

“Tel Aviv is a business start-up city where around 4,800 technology-based start-ups are located. This is
where business founders and investors gather up from all around the world,” said Israeli Embassy’s Deputy
Chief of Mission David Levy. He explained about the business start-up environment in Tel Aviv, “It offers the
world’s best environment for business founders to develop their businesses in.”

Vienna of Austria, which is emerging as a start-up center in Europe, also introduced its business foundation
environment by holding a business start-up contest in Seoul on the 11th.

The Viennese city officials including Deputy Mayor Renate Brauner and Vienna Business Agency Executive
Director Gerhard Herczi who visited Korea to attend the event made efforts to invite Korea’s excellent
start-ups by introducing the city’s business start-up support systems including support for business
establishment in Vienna, free business foundation consulting service and as much as EUR 500,000 in
support fund.

The biggest strength of Korean start-ups to draw attention of the cities abroad is the ‘excellent technological
power.’ “Korean start-ups’ technological power is extremely high. In some cases, it comes close to that of the
established companies,” said Eyal Victor Mamo, a managing partner of Koisra who performed as a judge for
Start Tel Aviv Korean Contest last year. He emphasized, “Their experience level is relatively lower as the
average age is young. However, they passion and, with a bit of help and mentoring, they will be able to build
excellent companies.”
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There are voices of concern, however, about such movement. Their opinion is that Korea must strive to invite
in excellent resources from abroad rather than focusing solely on sending Korea’s high-quality start-up
human resources to foreign countries.

“It is great that Korea’s excellent ideas and human resources are growing in the global market,” said a
venture capital company insider. He added, nevertheless, “For the added value of business start-up
activation to function as Korea’s growth power, efforts are required to develop Korea as a business start-up
hub by inviting good developers and business founders from abroad.”
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텔아비브•비엔나등해외창업도시한국스타트업에잇단 `러브콜

<데이비드레비주한이스라엘공관차석이지난 24일 서울역삼동 `마루180`에서열린스타트텔아비브
설명회에서텔아비브시의창업환경에대해소개하고있다.>

정부의창업지원정책과민간의각종지원프로그램이글로벌진출에무게중심을두고추진되는가운데,
창업에힘을쏟고있는주요국가도시들이우리나라를비롯해해외유망스타트업을유치하기위해소매를
걷었다. 각 국에서창업경진대회를개최해우수스타트업을선발하고현지로초청해해당도시의창업환경을
보여주며정착을유도하는모양새다.

국내스타트업의세계시장진출에발판으로작용할전망이지만일각에서는우리나라가창업허브국가로
자리잡기위해서는인프라를갖추고해외스타트업과의연계에도신경을써야한다고지적한다.

29일 아산나눔재단은이스라엘정부가텔아비브시에서개최하는창업경진대회 ‘스타트텔아비브’의 한국
주관사로써다음달 9일까지한국대회참가신청을받고있다고밝혔다.

스타트텔아비브는한국을비롯해영국, 독일, 이탈리아, 중국, 남아프리카공화국등 18개국에서함께
진행되는국제창업경진대회다. 각 국에서대표창업가 1인을선발해텔아비브로초청해이스라엘벤처생태계
경험을제공하고세계적벤처캐피탈과엔젤투자자, 이스라엘현지성공창업자및글로벌벤처기업등과의
교류자리를마련해준다. 관련비용은이스라엘정부에서전액지원한다.

데이비드레비주한이스라엘공관차석은 “텔아비브시는기술기반스타트업 4800여개가밀집한창업도시로
세계각지의창업자와투자자가모이는곳”이라며 “창업가가사업을꾸려가기에세계에서가장좋은환경이
조성돼있다”고 장점을설명했다.

유럽스타트업의중심도시로떠오르고있는오스트리아비엔나시도지난 11일 서울에서창업경진대회를
개최하고현지창업환경을소개했다.

당시행사참석차내한한레나테브라우너비엔나부시장과게르하르트히르치비엔나비즈니스에이전시
전무이사등비엔나시관계자는현지정착지원, 무료창업상담, 최대 50만 유로의지원금등각종창업지원
제도를소개하며우리의우수스타트업유치하기위해땀을흘렸다.

해외도시들이주목하는우리스타트업의강점으로는 ‘뛰어난기술력’이 꼽힌다. 지난해스타트텔아비브
한국대회심사를맡은예얄마모코이스라매니징파트너는 “한국스타트업의기술력은매우뛰어나일반
기업에버금가는경우도많다”며 “평균나이가어려경험이적은편이지만열정이높아약간의도움과
멘토링만있으면훌륭한회사를세울수있을것”이라고강조했다.

이 같은움직임에우려의목소리도나온다. 우수한국내스타트업과인재들을해외로만보낼것이아니라
우리도해외우수자원을유치하기위해노력해야한다는의견이다.

창업투자회사관계자는 “한국의뛰어난아이디어와인재가글로벌시장에서성장하는것은바람직한
일”이라면서도 “창업활성화의부가가치가우리나라의성장동력이되기위해서는해외의좋은개발자와
창업자를유치해말그대로창업허브국가가되도록하는노력이병행돼야한다”고 말했다.
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